PACIFIC. SLATED TO .OPEN
PRE-GAME C.........~
By KEITH ).LWARD
.
• A .double rally will be held tonight et 7:30 in the Morris Dailey
eud1tor1um, announces Betty Louthan, Reily Committee chairmen.
SAN JOSE, CALIF~NlA, TliURSDA Y, OCTOBER 30, 194J
Nwnber 21 Accofding to Miss Louthan this will replace last night's sched uled
Volwne·xxxvy
==========-=======-===-=============~==~~-===,;,;.~;;.;~ exchange rally.
·
I
The cast of San Jose State entertainers, boasting stars from
·
.· . ,
.
~
Spartan. Caravan, l~st year's ~artan Revelries, part of the marching
band and many others, made the tnp to Stockton last night and will
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Bla'bop, emcee for the troupe.

"My Sister Ei een,
e New-r - - Faculty members and employees
York City comedy hit of two sea-l
By .JOHN GOTHBERG
-- -sons ago, will .open its five-night
Sparta's water polo t eam scored
ruJl here tonight at 8:15 In . the a sensational . 14-7 victory over munity Chest by $300, according
Consideration
of
afflll<>tion
California's Golden Bears
Little Theater.
to an announcement yesterday by
.....,.
John R. Kerr, speech instructor, night in the St,ate pool.
President T . . W MacQuarrie. To with the National Students' AB-

NSA A CJION

;~n~S:ve;~e ~=~e o:O~~:~; i;:~~

~or

comed.-"y~cfru~J~o-:ililiTh~eT:GY'o~l~diil'nr11Wh
tr1ttitree~loo:t;k;.ed~dgreHa~·.trl--e--fitnft=~v~ti~::l~u
$ J JOO COL.L.ECTED

is_
of the
seph. Fields and Jerome~
The ()4ty concerns the things that
make up daily life of struggling
young people in Greenwich Viilage.
VIVAOIOUS EILEEN
.Joen Buechner wiD play the
P...t of vlvacloua EUeen, and RoxWldreth will Jiortray the
r ole of aenalble older slater, Ruth.
A cast of 19 other pertormen
wUI combine to tell the story of
two young glrla from Colnmbua,
Oblo, who 'go to the "big city'' to
aeek th'elr succeu.
Almost every' type of New York

ana

Ed Rudloff was top scorer with
seven goals. Otis Keeler scored
four, while captain Tudor Bogart
threw in three points.
Kidder , Bartels; Ruweler, Thornson, Foley, and Monahan played
outstandingly. San Jose's passing
a.nd shooting was the best thus
far this season. .
Stan Morketter, Bear speedster ,
was conspicuous by his absence
last night. In spite of this, State
was in championship form and
outplayed the Blue and Gold In

val cadets, seem to be
by the young channs ~f
hard , fought game against the
Rutll, In the MelH\'time,=-v~llliemtllv+est Gubs but-lost,.-8-4. Bob Santries to sell her stories.
tos was top scorer or the Spartlets wfth two goals. ·
Lloyd Kidder Pete Wolff Tom
Other students Included In
Daley,
"Mal" Maloney, and' Fred
ClUt are: BW FurneU, Vlc VIviano, Deane Heal~Y, ~neD Bond, Hanssen played outstanding ball
Hofman, speedy forward,
Clark K.lrkpatrlck, Letitia
had
to
leave
the. ganie because of
daU, Harolcl lJpaoa, ...ll'raDcla.
·
- ·••
war, Ronald Seco, Sblrley Man- a bloody nose.
Coach
Charley
Walker
was
very
del, .James Forster, Gwen Samuelaon, Bob Barmettter, Ivan Van Impressed With the showing made
Perre, CWford Roche, .lames .Jeu,- by his. varsity. He Is preparing
aen, William Nelligan, Donald his men today for their contest
with the Cal Aggies tQmorrow
Holladay, and Ed Wllllams.
The production will run from afternoon at the local pool.
thls
e v e n I n g's performance
through Tuesday, November 4.
Tickets are still available In the
Speech office, room 57.
Enrollment for the fall quarter
in the Military Science (ROTC)
""'ua..hno~n+ closed Friday, accord-

.

ENROLLMENT
IN MS COURSES

COP GAME
-IS SELL-OUT

All tickets for reserved seats to
the College of Pacific-San Jose
State colleg~ football 'game Friday night have been sold, according to William Felse, graduate
manager.
"Student. who do not have
tickets but plan to go to the game
may obtain atandlng room permits from the student ticket
booth at the atadlum ptea Dpon
preaentatlon of their atudent body
earda," atates Felae.
· "In the matter of seating, students must sit in Uie section deslgnated on their tickets. Otherwise, confusion and trouble will
ensue." F else requests student
body cooperation with the Rally
committee in this matter. "That's
)the only way to keep confusion
to a minimum," he concluded.

• Total enrollment flg\ires : Air
corps unit, 60, Including 44 advanced and 16 elementary students ; military pollee, 54, of
which -23 are advanced and 31
elementary students.
Major Kingsley pointed out
that the Military Science department has been made an oftlclal
department of the college, and
should be referred to as such,
rather than the ROTC as It has
~viously been called.

DR. £SPY TO SPEAK
Dr. ' Edwin- Espy, national executive of the Student YMCA,
wiU address . faculty, alumni, and
frJ~nds tomorrow at an Jnft>rmal
tea at 3:30 p.m. in room L211.
His topic will be ''The Role of
Religion in Higher Educatton."

date they have collected $4800.
......
_
d
u ..._ stu ents, however, are still
$'100 short of their $1800 goal.
In the past two weeks of the oncampus drive only $UOO has been
colfected from 7000 Spartans.
"Collection barrels are still located about 'campus just waiting
to be filled With contributions,"

wu

remarked Patricia Polk, campus
drive chairman. "With cooperation
from the entire student body we
could easily go over our JtOal bethe
ends in another

~ou::

w..

"'Dot I'MdY
yet." No other explanation or baformation
fortbcoJDJDc · ~
GuUd, laid Mba Louthan.
Continuing inclemen.t weather
may force cancellation of the
planned halftime activities Frlday night, but the Rally com- .
mittee will be tully prepared
should a letup occur in the weather, according to AI RaffileUJ, card
stunt chrurman. Ready for n....._
...-~
entation are 12 new card stuntl
·
•
coordinated with the band UDder
the direction of Jim Gillen, announced Raffaelli.
Mlas Louthan calla a ttention .....
the seattnc arraa&'eJDeDtl an4
Rally committee

wu

OOP
ell with the purpose and nature
" 'Everybody Benefits
of NSA. President Arends, Dean
EVe~-nms . he--aw Pftman, Councn
munity Chest alogan. The obvi- Members Patricia Polk, ~argaret
ous trouble here Is that every- Mc<::;lean, Charlotte Harder, Hal
body lsn'~ giving," explains Miss Ridcbe, Phil Bray, Beverly Clay,
Polk.

wblch requl.re wblte lhlrta for
rooters alttlng In I, .J, and K eeo..-ddltlon. all filar- Ja.
section I must have rooters' capa,
aald MIN Loutbaa.

~::ro w~an:mdRo~:SOn~ MIXER ·ACTIVITIES
~;:;~ explab1 various aspects -HElD IUESDAY

SfNIOR PICtURE

DfADtiNE
DECEMBER 15

Dean Pitman indicated that the
·
PQtential value of NSA to stu~
Events of the FroSh-Soph mbrer which were rained out 'ruesdents .could be realized through
the interchange of Ideas between day will be run off Tuesday, Nocolleges, training in student lead- vember 4, according to Len FrizSemon are wamed by Betty
z!, eo-chairman of the mixer eomPatuoe, La Torre editor, that the ership, and a fostering of student mlttee.
These eventa are:
deadllne to make t heir picture awareness in regard to important
9ppolntments la December 15, and campus problems. .
Hal Riddle suggested that NSA 12:30 Tug-of-war, San Carlos turf
that all pictures of one lndlvldual
1 :SO Mixed volleyball
are to be taken at the same time. could be a pOtent force In secur... _.. _........... Outdoor court.
Miss Patnoe also Issued a re- ing state lll1d national legislation 2:SO Girls' aoftball
minder to organizations that to widen the scope ol educational
... _.. _.._....... San Carlos tuf
space payments are due November opportunities for studenta.
4:10 Gltla' buketball (teataUft)
~~~a~~~~~·~wmrl~-------
... .. .......... -...
asserted, "the unpaid for space SCARVES!
The
Frosh lead in the mixer,
wlll go to an organization on -the
"Scarves, scarves, everywhere!" 100 pcilitts to 25, as a result of
lengthy waiting list."
"Only 2500 coplea of La Torre is the theme of the exhl\llt in the winning the dance Tuesday eveHome Economics building this ning in the Men's gym.
wUI be pubUabed this year," abe
week.
The Sophomores won the busaid, "unleu there are more than
Vario~
uses
and
ways
tor
tyketball
game, accounting fotl their
that nnmber pald for by Marcil
ing scarves are displayed in the 25 points.
1."
The 1948 La Torre will contain exhibit.
'Die SopbA, ID order to wbl tbe
Prepared by student Ernestine mixer, moat wiD all of the .,..
32 more pages than the '47 yearbook, and division pages In full Cook, the exhibit is one of sev- maiDln~ event..
eral projects of Dr. Margaret C.
All F'rlilsh and Sopha wishing
color.
Jones' "Methods of Teaching to compete 1n any of the remainBINOCULARS COME Home Economics" coune durtng ing events are urged by Fr1zz1
Nearly $5000 worth of new the quarter.
to sign up in the Dean of Womblnoculars manufactured by the
en's office.

--

Bausch and Lomb company have
been received by the biology
storeroom. according to Mrs. Eva
McRae, technician in charge.
"Theae new blnoca map1fy 10
tlm~l, twice U Stroll&' U ODr
older eqDipment," she esplaiDed.
''We placNl the-order about- a
year ago," M!s· Allee Hoover, the
other t~hnician, said. ''Tb~ binoca
. completely disassembled,
"The practice was fair," com- came
an!l we had to put them tomented Hubbard, who hoped that gether "
•
.
lt ~ouldn't rain tomorrow ·night.
His tentative- starting lineup
tomorrow night wUl be Knupper AFTER GAME DANCE
An after -game dance will be
and Stein at ends; guards, Joltano and Blackwell ; t ackles, Fa'Olk presented · tomorrow evening at
and ldarclli; Jac~on at quarter ; the Civic auditorium, announces
Parton apd Elatn, halfbacks ; and Dot Pedersen, soclal affairs chairDonaldson at the fullback spot. man.
Each ASB card holder wtll be
The Tigers use a set 'T' fprmatlon with variations of a spread admitted free and m ay bring .one
formation. Their team relles more guest. ,
Music will be furnished by Tomon power than on:wide open footmy Pratt and hit oreh
baU as San i~ose does.

HUGHES INJURED' AS. SPARTANS
PREPARE FOR TIGERI- CLASH
Quarterback
Chuck Hughes
was added to the Spartan Injury
- list ' yesterday afternoon .as he
suffered a neck injury in a. wres-.
tllng class, according to Coach
Bill Hubb,!lrd. It is doubtful
whether or n9t he 'w ill be able
t o play against the Tigers f tomorrow ev~ning. He, however,
shOuld be OK to play next week.
Meanwhile, Coach Hubbard ran
hls boys through a• light . workout. The Spartans worked on detense and were given new plays
1
by · Coach Hubba.Jd.

soclaUon may be JXMtponed until
at feast June l . 1948.
Student Councn Representative
Dale LaMar and students Phil
Robertson and Bill Swasey will
submit a recommendation to that
effect to the Student CouncU at
Its next regular meeting in the
Student Union Monday, 6:3(_) p.m.
_ DedaloJt . ~ uk . for po•tponement ID conalderiDc membenblp
Ia NSA
reached after a apeclal heartnc yeaterday, called by
Student Body President l!lme*n
'.' Doc'' Arenda at the request of
Sal .Mlllan, cbalnnan of the commlttee lnvestlgatlnr NSA.
Purpose of the hearing, Millan

Is slated to open
·
A
nUn
Bal;' G.:d;
;,Lo=
rally chairman, phoned yeeterdaY a t · 1 :so p.m. to uk for a
postponement, slnce the . PacUio

~

...-.,...

NEWMAN CLUB CCF HEARS
PARTY TONIGHT
. .
_ .
c· HARLES PYLE
A Halloween party will follow

tonight's regular Newman club
meeting, aCcording to club Prestdent Bobby Rodenbom. The meeting will start at 8' p.m. at 19 So.
Fifth atreet.
.
.
:n~a::cl f~a~l he busin~
u e
.
ons over the
fQrthcoming .•wrt dance ancl inltlatlons, Inimediately following
the m~tltlr; retreshrrtents will- be
served and the party Wm be
held. '

WAA BOWLING

Student. who plan to attend
IYOF ln~ • CoU~te- ret-to~ether at Stanford DD.lveralty ou
l!'r111_ay evenln~, -November 'J, _
are
urrec1 by President Bob Ba7U. to
alp up now. TrauportaUon wm
be provided.

The Women's Athletic .AssoctaCOOP TO ·CLOSE
BoWlin&' club will begin a
The Coop will clOie at 8:30
series 01 "round robin" tournamenta today. at 3:30 at the Jose p.m. tomorrow evening, acCordfne
Bowlin1 all~y, according to Mary to Harold Riddle, Student Council member.
Jo~ m.anager.

Ition

I
f

Charles Pyle, local directoi- of
Church education and former faC- .
ulty member, will be guest· speaktoday at the. Coll~~te Chrlatian Fellowship meeting, a~a~
Joe Arthur, program cbaJrman.
Students will meet ' in rcom 11 at
12:30 p.m.

.
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Editorial

Pre:Med Students· DfL MacQUARRIE Smiths. Out in Front..:
May' Join Society TO JOIN ~ SAE . \ ·.In Registration
,_

ted

~~·
jomiDc ~San J~ State col-

President T. W. ~.

-Thi~~~~~~~~~~a-~~

•••••.U.

troller" and Dr. Fred Oraham,
:-befa
wbat
blatory inatl'Uctor, wUl be lnitia· ber ume mJcbt bef We an reted Saturday into Slema Alpba fen'liw to tbat a&tnctln
Epsllon fra~ty, fllit IOdal 01'- h_. Ia 111oJot'7 IL 'Daeft .. . one
Colle9e at the Press of the Glob. PrtnhnCJ Co. Entered es second clen m1tter a~
pnlzation on tb1l i:NQPUI to CO
at Sen Jose Post pffice:
.
~ hrdldfnc befort 1/{cwember national. .
cMIIce Ia ft ller ...... II .Smith.

In
lep PN-Medleal .oclety are ask·
ed tO .w:.dt their namee to
Published every school dey by t~e .A110eieted Students of. Sen Jos, .Stet. Ralph A. Smith. JWam 201 of tbe

or.

red·

SAE 1a u.e former ~ ftl
The- Smith'• outnwnber the
C. P. WDllama is president of Slpaa fl'atemlty heacJed tblf year Jones' by 29 at San Jose State
the orpnjzatloo.
.
b7 Geo.tceJ.I.WM• . MliiU ~ colleze. (ExcludiOI two members

- 5•

DAY EDITOR-This luue-PAUL CANE

·

THRUST ·AND PARRY.
.
ITOO SPORTY

"~JDOr,.-, J u n lore, uad tbat· J_DOre tbaD one .h~ alelllore are . eUJible," Wllllama der cranate &Del aiUIIUII memhn
m,- balrllae, are beyoll4 t1ae IJtaCe u.ya. "'1''lee.r ICbelutlc reeord wW wW be 1DitlaW Into tile orpawhere ee*WMH• or 1117 .__,. ~ ebeeked aiad their nametl sob- lu~u wbeu lt II accepted ..
Ia wortll ~& (U 1 , . . . ,..._
the .Oallforula Zeta chapter.
mltted to aahmlt for pahllcatloll Dd~ to tile eodety for ~ .. Nati9J1aJ offlcers w01 be pres• plctare , . _ ~ cellep - . , approvaL .
•
ent to officiate at the ceremonies
I mlcht be more ~ to
1be orpuizatlon meets bi- which will continue from 9 a.m.
erate).
moathly to bear speakers, see Saturday to Sunday evenfne. The
If my preaent phyaioenomy 11 movies aDd cliacuas field trips to Initiation wU1 take place at the
insq,ffidently unique to juattty .urroundfQc bospltala, according Saint~ Claire hotel and wDl be
befDI elueed--eDd photocxapbed ~ WlUfuDa. Ueetlngs are .held ! followed by. a banquet 1n the
-u a eamtJUa 1andmarlt, ·x~ am 1ri the .eieDce .buJJd.iPK.
main
perfectly willtDe .to walt for a
10111' gray beard and the 1978 La
.-Torre.
~
-Faeulty )(emlw

ot- our- veddy, veddy elite who
will answer only to Smyth) . .

1

Dear Thrust an4· Parry:
•
The articles IDcladed Ia the
·Dally which pve aa all the 'rltal
lutormatlon on vartoaa atbletee
at Ban IOtlfl State appeal to what
1 believe 11 a email Dlblorlt7.
Rather than reap thll wealth of
facta, which merely fill up space,
wlJylio~the ~servtce.
Lut year, an· the latest news
wu summarbed for the atudenta,
eo we eout4-....enj!Jy WO!ld and campua new. at tbe same time.
-.A.SB 21150
J:dltor'e Notes A ...,. eenloe
w111 be l'e 1414*1 t111e 7e&r ~ LET'S HEAR ABOUT IT
tile ~ ltaft mew. Jato U. De . ......._.... .
~.
aew barrMb'
ar ... UA ...... aD4 ~- .. ,.
AlOf\K with many other students, I am Interested In certabl
LANDMARKS?
proble!ml .pcullar to atudeDb,
TO: THRUST AND PARRY and such as international atudent _.
An Open Letter to tbe Editor operation, effeetlve cultural ~
of La Torre:
grams, academic freedom, and
I have just qreed, UDder broader educational opportunlduress, to aubsldize-1he__JJM8 La ties. Apparently, the National
Torre to the extent of $1.40. 'lbls StUdent UiOC:Iitlon Ia l!Q'.m....;t-+.-..1
is for the prlvUege of havfDI my deal with such problema.
picture 1n the faculty section of
I beHeve- the student. ...bod1
the yearbook. I was requested to would be interested tn the Pf'OIdo thll because •the students ress of this orpnizatlon, and feel
want to know their faculty mem- ttiat the Spartan Dally ti tbe In·
berl."
strmnen~ for pub11clzlng the a~
It 8fJeiDI to me that faculty tlvttles, alms, objedfvea and vrocmembera have the 1ame IDtereet ress of the National Student u~ studentl ae do the tower, tbe soclatlon.
lvy-eovered areadflll and~ certain
Could we possibly have .a eerfes
of the more dlaUupllbed tree~ of articles covering the major deon the campa8. If the atadeata cislons of the latest convention
want pletaree of the ,faculty Ia of the association f
UleU 78U'booke, tllq lbould ex....-.M. C. Tavan:~
peet to pay for t11e eat. 1, uc1
.ASB eu

And for local color there are
36 who go by the name of Brown,
15 prefer to be called White, and

1

4 take to Black.
.
PreparaUon of the coUece dlrectory eau be :• taek becaD8e of
W. problem of name dapllcatlon.
Other popular IIUIHJa te contend
with are Thomu: 11, MltclleU:
U, Taylor: I, Wlbcnl !l· and Suluna: •·

WAIST-WHITTLIN' · TWO

llead......._
I

FOR

PIECER

CAMPUS WEAR

-1
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BITS OF BANTER ,
B7 ABNE& FB1TZ

1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
There ClOIDfJII a time every quarter whea the teeta IMciD to cleecead
llke--oregoa mbt ba 8ur-Diep;-Suelt-t.lme 11 a.ow ~,..htac
beloved butttuUon of hJ&her learnlur, and u oae student pllt lt. "We
aba't happy."
.
After all how the heck can the student body conceDtrate on lkinning the Tiger from Stockton Friday night, if they have to worry
about the (relatively) unimportant task of studying for an exammatlon.
It Isn't very logical
Anyone know where Bob Bronzan can locate a few rfKbt tackla
between now and Friday night? We understand the Spartanllnecoacll
is looking for some boys to have on hand should Jack Faulk and Art
Allen need some help in pushing back the COP forward wall.
It ll oaly modflllty which prevent. the cea1a1 BroDUII from patUac
hll own name ou the I'Oiter, and of eoune there have ~;teeD ramon
that the National Oollectate At!l:leUe ueodaUoD woDlcWt reoeiYe Ida
eUorta with too mach favor eltheio.
The gang that went . to Sa_n Diego for the encounter with the
AZtecs had au enjoyable and ~mewhat length,- trip. There were aev·
eral hundred of the loyal followers of the pipkin that looked (to coin
a phrase) ~e they hadn't slept in tl1:ree nights. (Which wu at.olutely
true.)

Root Lists Members ICP MAJORS
'New 8Dd old members of tbe
Of Inter-Frat Group two
Klnderprten Prb:na7 ~
Merton Root; - Sflma GeTJDV"~

9.95
Un-subtie plaids in brazen
-

~

~#ue-a
II" •llctll nttl

Green, _!»rown_.

P.tJ1 Upef)on,

red Ot- nevy.

re- honorary, lOt toptber·at- a recent
meetJne, accordiDK ·to lleMae
leued a 11st of .the officers
and Schidte, Ol'K......,.
.....,_tlonal ft'JiiOitlti.
··
members.,
and tuulty ......,.
lldward . Wallen of · &ta - Old were. Jutrodu6ed ~ to ~ till _ DIW·.
11 v1oe preeldeut1 aet.ert eomen, and eet-~ ...m--.
'l'llleta ,___
played. The
IMetiDI
...._.., ,· ~ were
was followed
' - puer'al
_..___.._
retari; anc1 Oal'l Laton .of- 'l'IMrta
.
u;, f t . u _ ...

coUDCll,

jerkin and ,ali-round p.leated

• II'OUP8, ~pba 011 Epdoa.

Omega president of the fall In- ~ce, and Delta

terfraternlt,-

coiors in this mix-or-~atch

.

hu

9- 15.

9.91

Oftlceh

S.....

- ... _ - .. -

~'

Detta

_MD Slpla, ~·
HOT MEALS
· . Oreaniz&tlonal members Include
Pollee ltUdmt. llvfDI 1n the
Sigma Gamma Omega, Beta Chi Cbt Pi Sigma houte wU1 have
s~ Delta Theta Omep.' two hot meala • atartlnc thJa
Theta Mu Sterna and Alpha PI .M~, accordlDc to Pnlldellt
Omeea. G8JPma PhlSJKrna. Delta Spencer V~. 'lbe ldtctien will
be COIJlPleted 8CIIIletUne tbJa week.
SJema Gamma, Trt. Gamma, and A deep trent UDJt will be put
O!i Delta P1iL
. - -of the kttchen'a ~
r
I
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ByPAULOANE
lib ·JUlY aort of a b~eak In the
weather,. Friday night's football
battle should establlaii some sort
of attendance record at the local
grid arena.
The season opener, while mak.i ng both the USF ~Ptd San Jose
coffers swell slightly, did not quite
lure as many patrons through the
turns iles as was anticipated.
No doubt · that "Tiny" Hartranft will feel well pleased if the
local skies look with pleasure on
the Bengal tilt this ~~ek.
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SPORTS FEATURE

ATHLETES. MUST HAVE MORE
THAN FOUR BASIC SKILLS
t

By TOM ROWEN ,

.

sub'ec:t
thet
for •several -yNrs h?:sff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~beenAwhat
ies be
in hes
t e interest.d
eve opmenthiso writer
an a tltet
Every sport has basic skills. For instance, football has four basic
ski41s. ·They are: running, blocking, ·punting, and pa5Sing.
Baseball also. has four basic
skills. They include throwin&.
hitting, running, and fielding.
My theory is that' there.is something else ~hind these basic
skills.
I have spent my spare time
reading psycpology books and listening to atllletes describe their
reactions to different situations.
COORDINATION
I believe that behind these
basic skills, there must be -i-elaxation, coordination of bodily
muscles, and complete inhibition
of the wink reflex.
Coordination between the eye,
mind, and mU8Cie Is neceuary
for every aport. The ~ye a1zee

-=· - - - - - - - --

-

-

-

FROSH DRILL TO
SCALP PAPOOSES.
By BARNEY BABNETT
Coach Bud \~{inter's freshman
.f ootballers will wind up their
contact work today in preparation
ft)r S!lturday's battle with the
Stanford Pa~ at the Indian's
stadium.
The yearliD&' aquad hal been
worldng aplut Stanford pla;fa
aU week, aad Saturday'• came ..
being looked upOn u the big

P ~:!~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~-~·~·o~D~fo~r~~~e~S~~~~LNEED NEW SHOES T
the
meaaatre to the brain,.
An agent from Stockton·lnfonn- ~eceuary mUIICle Is put ID.to play
ed ua by the morniD.g mall that to carry out ~e trained reapouae.
Bud N)'ll'en, backfield mentor,
· ~e atod~nta at COP are terrlflRELAXATION
has been working with a leCOnd
cally "~gh" for the Spartan game
The body must be in a relaxed unit consisting of Bob Schulyr at
. (we dldD't know that!), and that condition. I mean all body muscles full, Dick Metz an4 J;k>b Hurst
they were backing their 6ptlmlam must be relaxed in order for co- at halves and Bill Kogellchotz
with loads and loads of green at ordination between the above at quarter. Schulyr baa demon·
even money.
functions to be carried out.
sti'~ted that he ia capable of genSince several of our veterans
Try it sometime. You can be erating line plunging power down
have been complaining about their tied up. That is, the body ia the middle.
GI checks being overdue, the tight and tense. You can't do anyTbe flnt •ti'IDI backf.leld of
capital sJtortage might be allevia- thing. But sit back alid relax. :dod BlclaartboD, GU Meodou, AI
ted by contacting a Bengal or Let your hands dangle at your CemeoUDa aDd Dick F1mlepD 11M
two before game tl.nw on Friday side and you feel . loose all over. ahoWD ltaelf a IIDOOth f1mcUCJillDK
night.
Next · Ume you go to a foot- mdt.
aby -needs ew-shoes', and all au p~ remember the &'UY
Coach Al Vedovelli'a line is ahJo
that sort of stuff!!
down on the fieJd Ia try1Dc to
Into shape-for'-the -tStan·..ft-•
•
•
relax. However, abo "''emember
Mitch Kanalakis,
'J'ACKLE SPOT TOUGH
tli&t these various-' reflex
right_ tackle, came ~
The fact that both BOb Man- have been trained for yean ID with a hand Jijuey followillg 'l'ues
demaker and Charley Storey are athle~a.
day's scri.mmage. Should
Injured and will be out of action
His body• has · been tr~ed to lakis be sidelined, Karl Jeliaen
for the next four weeks is dlffi- react to a given situation. He will probably get the starting
cult to accept, especially when has learned to size up the play call. Vedovelli appears to have
the two first string boys, Val and react accordingly.
no trouble at the end positions,
Marchi and Jack Faulk, are oper
WINK REFLEX
Bob Edminister, Boice Glassy and
atiilg on game pins.
Advantages of inhibiting the Don Wright have been playtnc
We deflnltely do not wllh to be wink reflex lies in that tbe eyes good ball all week. Joe Maewald
deemed a crepe hanpr, but If are tramed to completely watch and Ray Bunnell have been
big Jack and bluer Val suffer a the situation.
•
steadily improving at the guard

Kana:

·.

I
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White And Wonderful
A monnish t oilored shirt, b-y Acodem::-c-y~.- that is a perfect companion to your suits,
ski~slacks, shorts and ~ pea~l-pushers.
Fa shione~ of d;.,gonal weave rayon with
high-low neckline. Sizes 32 to 38.

'

Blum's Sport Shop

He watchee a ball from the Ume
~~~~~~~~a~~~b~~iib~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ii~~~i~~~~~ii~~~~r
It leaves the- plteher'a halld. m..

the tackle altuatlon could prove
mlrhty tough on tfte Spartana.
Art Allen, a sub, played exceptionally well against San Diego,
and might prove a partial answer,
but is he capable, in view of his
inexPerience, of playing a 60 ~ute ball game if Hubbard and
~ronzan need him?

eyea are trained 10 when be
•wiDp, the7 do not cloae at the
lut fraction of a lflcond.
Th1s is very difficult. A natyral
reaction is to close the eyes.
Usu8lly after continUed-practice,

AFTER THE PACIFIC GAME

Again! The Saturday Evening Post presents
-one-of the great insifle~Fies-ef-4he-waf!
HIGH LI.G HTS ROM

Don't Forget

C.LUB FLAMINGO
CHICKEN

'"

:h

~ Served

~~~ v~~

$1.50

From 5 P.M. to 2 A.M,

3 FULL LINE FLOOR· SHOWS
NITELY
FOR RESERVATI~NS
BALLARD 7904

South of City Limits
On Almaden Roed

..
it is, students ..
"

·He~e

~.your

L-A UNDERETTE
No trouble .. ·. wholly automatic ·: ••-no so~p or l:ileach nee~ed •.. we supply it, free.
·

~ DO YOUR WASH ·
in 30 minutes. · 30c: e w~sh • • • free perking.

-

General PationS
If:!
the journal of tbe late a.-ai
Patton-written while be wu dJi.ectin,
hia daring Europe~q1 campaicn--ooa:a bill
peraonal story of brilliant vidoz7 6elpite
what he terma inadequate IUpport from
the hiah oommand. IJI bit own .~
words, America's u\o.t colorful aoldler
tella you tile iilside if0!1 ot hil tichtoinc
race acroa~ France •.. tbe Battle of the
Bulge •••hie impatience wi~ Monqom.ry
and hia occuiOnal ~ti with
Ei8eohowar and Bradle)'. Don't tail to
- ~blunt and candid joumal.b)tone.
of tbe poeateat military a,ure. of all 'tUbe.

•

by

All machines ere 'automatic: & brand new.

GEN. GEORGE

463 $o. 2nd $t.

.S•.PAnoN;JR...

Col. 97o46.J

Daily 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday I0 to 3 p.m.

~..

WAA-LEADERS
TO CONGREGAr'E

Thursday, October 30, 1947

SPART"N DAILY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DESERET CLUB: ChriJtlan posters to Newman }fall ton!Kht
church, So. Fifth, 7 :30p.m.
and leave them in office.
TEE: Student Union, 3:30 p.m.
JEWISH STUDENTS: Room 24
tomorrow at 5 :20-6:30 p.m. All
interested
atudents
welcome.
Come prepared for COP tilt.
James Jacobs, sponsor, will be
there.
0. T. CLUB: S31 at 7 :30 p.m.
Rollne JohnsOn and Marceline
Swantek to speak on experiences
in hospital tralnlng. Elections.
Important!
PI NU SIGMA: Initiation will
not be held Thursday. Postponed
to a later date.
STUDENT Y: Following students repott to Y office for halthour meeting tomorrow: Mary
Lou Gardner, James -Garner,
Richard Kelly, ~ward Kevin,
Robert Kinnea, Harry Powers,

~
-'Poaspern,' Bob . Tomllnson,
Ina Beth Watson, Charlalne Wll-

room ):24. All pre-le&als invited,
ALPHA ETA ~0 : Stickney's
at S: l~ p.m. Important!
ATTENTION:., All liome Ec
majors and minors who have not
yet received invitations to join
Eta Epsilon, look on bulletin
board ln Ho~ Ec building.
"INSTITUTE OF LIVING
LIGONS" will hold roW)d table
discussion tonight at 7:30 ln Fireside room at - Congregational
church, 120 San Antonio.
RALLY coMMIT'fEE: Student
Union, 7 p.m.
.
,
WAA : 7 :30 p.m., Women s gym.
All Interested ln volleyball lnvited.
.
L.UffiD"' . GAMMA ALPHA:
All P. E. minors planning to .at-

RE-

tend

Be
Well-Groomed ,
f

For the
C.O.P.
instructor ·announced.
D•. u.e'atb denied that the tr.lp
was a duck bunt and 'e j,otDted
as proof to the bottle• which bla
tudenta were canytnc. They contained aamplea of mud and water
from the local aalt marsh.
»ciOIIIOIIIOII-IOIIIOIIIOII.ciiOIIIOIIol
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ __
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HA LOWE'EN NITE

STUDENTS INVITED

et

Engineering students are invited to an "open house" tomor-

ADOBE CREEK LODGE

row afternoon, 1-4, a the General Electric company's local
plant. announ~ Ralph J . Smith,
p~esso~ of engineering.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE
After 4 P. M.
1

ANY DAY FOR THE . ~EST OF THE

~;:-~"~:O~~~~~~=~e~~c~k~ets:!"JWla-YdebeJ;lllr:otJ:btrualax:nlted.-Oln~·f-:--,:JariCTr1QiiiQntt.rirr-t1\eiR51'1'1a11tk-011tHEncrlistr-&Jr~or'ri---'-jJ_ _::_Jll

gym tonight at 6 :30 sign

son, Florence Wlnnlng, Ray W~
Robinette Woodside..
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: -7:30
p.m. Danclq, entertainment, refreshments.
JUNIOR CLASS
Room 117, 6:30 p.m. All -class
members Interested please attend
ALL STUDENTS qualified and
deslrlng to take second quarter
of Navigation (Aero 191B) sign
up ln Aero lab this week.
SIGMA DELTA PI: 7:30 p.m.
Todos los que hablan es~ol
quedon lnvitadoa. Esta reunion
tendra luglil' en la casa de la
senorita Gloria Villasenor, 455
So. Elgbth.KAPPA DELTA PI: We must
have your student body numbers
by the end of the month. Sign
sheet on bulletin board by Mrs.
Patterson's desk 1n room 61.
MERRY-GO-ROUND POSTER
COMMITTEE: Bring finished

FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac Tor·
pedo Eight club coupe. New engtne. Clean and in perfect condition. Radio, heater. Can be seen
l!ot MobU gas ' station, Third and
San Antonio Sts.
FOR SALE: '36 Buick s, fourdoor sedan. ~ COmpletely overhauled, new ~bber. 'Inquire Spartan Donut shop.
FOR .RENT: Single bed for

AUDUBON FILMS
ARE SUCCESS

Denny-Watrous Attractions
CIVIC AUDITORIUM

Encouraged by the crowd of
500 Which turned out tor the first
Audubon Society film last week,
the society 1s looking forward to
the next film to be presented a t
the Civic auditorium November
24, according to Dr. Ralph ·A.
Smith of the Zoology _dep8.rtment.
The next
"F.un With
- Blnia," w1ll be presented by
rei Reynolds of the National Audubon Society. Sponsors are tbe
Santa Clara County Audubon
Soclety and San .Jo.e State collep.

venltlea. wUl meet ,here tomor-row to cllecu. the year'• pro&T&JU,
aooordlnc to Donna McCarty,
pubUclty clwnnan of the local
.WAA.
San Francisco State college,
San Francisco Junior eollege, San
Mateo Junior college, Stanford
university, Uni~ity of Callfol'nla, . ¥1ll.s college, and Salinas
Junior college will be represented,
according to Miss McCarty.

BOTTLED MUD
IS EVIDENCE

bulletin
W.AA

bqard
~

CLUB: Worn-

en's gym, 4:30 p.m.

Classified Ads

(Continued from Page 3)
the refiex becomes trained to the
situation. .
.

I

man,
426 So. Seventh St. Bal. 2114-R.
WANTED: Apartment or house
where chlldren are allowed, to
trade for furnished apartment
three blocks frKm college. 45 No.
Eighth, Apt. 10, C. E. Barnes.

NO COVER CHARGE

ATHLETE SKILLS
BEQUIBES PRACTICE

Next time y~go t~ play. golf
or tennis, 4on'f try to master
all these s1dlls at -once. This 1s
impossible. It has to grow on
you.
e
This 1s why · some persons are
great athletes and ot)lers are
mediocre. These basic reflexes are
trained and developed early ln

HENRY

Adobe
»:

LOSUTI

ULEPHONE LOS ALTOS 4

<;All NOW

.xos·
. . I&'!"Re

FOR

IOUTE 1, lOX 636

RESERVATIONS
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HART·s

,

DOW TAIRS Budget Shops

MON. EVE., NOV.- 10,

MARKOVA-DOLIN

and Ballet eompany
3.60, 3.00, 2.40 1.80, 1.20 Incl. tax

Box Office Aud. Col. 7087
Low Student Rates on Season Tickehl

TRIP TO SANTA CR
"The Call of the Wilds" resort
set amo.ng the redwoods of the
Santa Cruz mountains 1s the site
wblch has been chosen for an
ecology field trip tomorrow, · Dr.
James P. Heath reported today.
Last Friday the class visited the
salt marshb near Alviso.

40 Gltr;,., Vtlcu
c:;;Ff SEASON TICKETS

INCL THESE EVENTS AT 90c per
SINGLE TICKET FOR 5 or more.
Inquire Aucl. Box Office. Col. 7017'

•

; .

S598

Pedal Pushers ·

In Lovely SANTA CRUZ

DINNER-DANCING
.· Evert .Safurclay Night

...

•

I

Sweater

$498

Blouse

S2.91
--~

PIATURING

KEN-NY--TAl X
*
*
. .U,4D HIS QRCHISTIA
'

,_

SWING YOUR PARDNER
,
.

'

.·

iit tM P7 '

---- -

•

out to the barn dance_ in

GARDEN, R·OOM

our all-wpol_ pedal pushers at little-money prices. Soft yummy , wool

Hotei·CASA del REY

·young_Ideas---Pin-money Prices

sweeter in crayon colors. ·

. ..

/

./

